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But a few days ago it was an-

nounced by the Cudatty Packing
Company, of Omaha, that a reduc-
tion of 10 per cent would be made
to tbe retailer in all meat products
handled by that concern. It is iiu.
derstood, as a matter of course,
that similar reductions will be ex-

tended by the retailer to the con-

sumer, and thus we have the indi-

cation of a much-desire- d lowering
in th price ot staple foods.

Whether thi3 action of the Cuda-h- y

people will become general as n

result of the financial flurry of the
time it is difficult to say, but that
there is demand for it; that it would
not be a detriment to general busi-

ness interests, but quite to the con-

trary, a mere lopping off of exces-

sive profit quite advantageous to
the public is self-evide-

No feature of the trenuous pros-

perity of the pust few years has
been more luarked, or created
greater discomfort, that the combi-

nations within combinations that
have affected the price of the ueces
sities ot life throughout the coun-

try. The profit in these trust-bre- d

transactions had no legitimate con-

nection with the law of normal sup-

ply and demand. It has been
simply an unwarranted gain for
those who have been shrewd and
unscrupulous enough to milk the
public by the elimination of compe-

tition. From start to finish this
evil of high prices is a systematic
one. Originating with the great
producing trusts, the lesson of com-

bination has been taught to the
smaller dealer, and in some cases
the latter has been left out of con-

sideration entirely by the power of
the big trust to make prices that
would hold until the goods were in
the hands of the consumer.

But where the small dealer has
been left to exercise his business
judgment in tbe matter of fixiDg
prices, he has rapidly appreciated
the commercial value of the com-

bine, and in nearly all lines of trude
has been able to arbitrarily fix u

price tar above what should have
been charged, ami which has op
erated as a serious burden on the
man whose income depends upon
his labor.

There is room for much reform
in this mutter that will prove of
positive benefit -r- eform that, as we

say, will not affect the general pros-

perity of the country any further
thmi to insure a more comltortable
distribution of the wealth so rapid-J- y

created. It would simply do
away with enormous profit-makin- g

by the few to the palpable advan-
tage of the many. If the Ciulahy
announcement is the forerunner of
this new o.-de-

r of things it is trebly
welcome. Telegram.

As will be seen in another column
the Civic Improvement Commit-
tee of the Woman's Club are turn-
ing their mindH towards the clean-

ing and beautifying of the city.
With this particularly strong com-

mittee, backed by the club, the co-

operation of every enterprising bus

iness man of tlie city is certainly
assured And more will he accomp-
lished by such a work, removing
rubbish, cleaning streets, establish
ing parks and driveways, in adver.
Using Cottage Grove than any $5000
man that could be employed, unless
it was a man that would donate that
amount to assist the ladies in the
work.

Railroad Collision at Albany.

Albany, Nov. 11. The Lebanon
train, consisting of a baggage car
and two passenger cars, was
knocked from the track and com-

pletely wrecked this morning by
the Cottage Grove local running
into it just as its engine had passed
the junction out upon the main
line.

The engine just escaped. Con-

ductor Cummins and the baggage-
man jumped just in time, and also
the fireman on the Cottage Grove
local, the latter being bruised up
some. There were 2.'l passengers
in the last car of the Lebanon train,
none of whom was iujured. The
Cottage Grove train is said to have
been three minutes early, while the
Lebanon train was on time. The
collision happened in a dense fog.
Little damage was done the Cot-

tage train, though the engine was
disabled.

REASONS

For the Holidays and Clearing House

Basis.

ily John C. Ainsworth of Portland.
The financial outlook as we try

to analyze it is as remarkable and
complicated as one could well im-

agine.
On Monday of this week out of a

clear sky came telegrams from all
the principle cities of the Middle
West, stating that the credit bal
ances of the Pacific Coast cities,
amounting to several millions of
dollars, were simultaneously tied
up under clearing house regula-
tions until further notice, and that
orders for shipments of coin or cur- -

rency would not be recognized.
Portland is peculiarly situated in

that she has acted as a reserve cen
ter for Tacoma, Seattle and Spo
kaneor tbe Inland Empire and
as these cities, cut off from every
other point, received telegrams of a
similar tone to those referred to.
they immediately called upon Port
land for heavy shipments of gold.

Portland responded as best she
could, and naturally looked to her
source of supply, viz, San Francis-
co, when to our utter astonishment
we learn that even with a United
States sub-treasu- and a mint
there, not one dollar was forthcom
ing from this central point.

For years past it has been pos
sible to deposit telegraphic ex
change in New York to the credit
of the Treasurer of the United
States, and receive payment in gold
through the sub-treasur- y in San
Francisco. At this time this facili
ty of the Government has been de
nied us, presumably because of the
drain on New York funds resulting
from such transfers by our western
banks.

Portland, thus cut off had but to
fall back on her owu resources, not
only for her own needs, but for
those of the interior banks of Ore
gon and Washington.

we have also been asked to car-

ry the heavy pay rolls of the rail
road companies, for which we re
ceived drafts on St. Paul and San
Francisco.

The result has been that we have
not properly cared for our interior
banks and have been helpless to
lend more than a tiifling assistance,
and for that reason it was thought
wise to resort to the only other pro-

tection, namely a legal holiday.
Washington followed suit, and Cal-

ifornia has fallen into line and will
continue it indefinitely until the
sky clears.

We have hopes and fully believe
that shortly facilities will be afford-

ed through the San Francisco mint
or sub-treasu- which will almost
immediately relieve the situation.

Until this assistance is afforded,
in my opinion the Governors of the
three states Oregon, Washington
and California should act jointly
and continue from day to day the;

ROYAL ACADEMY
COTTAGF. GROVK. ORKGON.

Opens Tuesday October 15. 11)07.

All worthy persons will he admitted to the v. hoot, t ho "iilv
being fuithfulncsM at Nrhool, and e.ooil deportment at all

times. The moral influence In t he school will I o carefully miarded, and
no one who unc Indecent, or prof.. no l.in;uauo, or who iiidiil.'en In thene of tobacco or alcoholic, drinks, w who is in jhiv wnv Immoral, will
be retained in the Academy.

(lood moral talks will he given lv (ho teacher and all will he
to attend these. Itihle instructions will l'e;;ieu t ti r In u t theyear, yet no one who attends the school la obliged 10 Join t hese classes.

The lllhle classes nr" only for those who desire I hem.
llecogntxed papers will he given to nnvone finishing imv of I he r.nir

courses offered, namely: Teacher's. M inl in hi, shorthand and Com-
mercial. We tench the ( hurtler system of Shoiihaii.t, same as Portland
ISuslnees College. For Information addiess.
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legal holiday, thus allowing busi-

ness to be transacted as usual with-th- e

slightest inconvenience to nny
one, and at the same time affording
protection to our hundreds of in-

terior banks, who through no fault
of their owd, are in a position to
withstand uurensonable demands
made upon them. Unlike the con-

ditions in 1So3, when it was impos-
sible to "get blood out of a turnip"
the resources and wealth of our
country were never so great as they
are now, so that it would appear
that remedying the situation is

simply a question of solving a prob- -

lem that is possible of solutiou.
One other cause of tho tempor- -

ary blocking the movement of our
splendid wheat crop is the fact that
our 6o-da- y bills on London (valued
at from $loo,ooo to $150,000 each),
representing our loaded wheat ships
in the harbor, cannot be sold at any
of the money centers of tliecoun-- !

try, thus absolutely stopping the;
wheat buying from the farmers,
This, however, can only be tempor -

ary with the balance of trade so
heavy in favor of the United States
at this season cf the year.

It is to be hoped that with these
wonderful crops and other products
of our soil, representing so much
wealth, that tho wheels of com-

merce may soon be'set in motion
again. The Spectator.

Notice of Meeting of Board

of Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that the!
board of equalization of Lane
county, Oregon, will attend at the
court house in said county, on Mon-

day, the lSt.h day of November,
1907, and publicly examine the as-

sessment rolls and correct all errors
in valuation, description or quali-itie- s

of lauds, lots or other proper-
ty assessed; and it shall he the duty
of persons interested to appear at
the time and place appointed.

Dated this 2th clay of October,
1907.

Ii. t'. KRl'NEV,
Assessor ot Lane County, Or.

This is Worth Saving
The following simple hoinc-nind- o

mixture In mihl to relieve nny form
of KheiimiitiHtii or lnirkai lie. also
cleanse and HtreiiKtheri the Kidneys
and Ithidder, overcoming all urinary
disorders, If taken before the Hlani;
of IJrhrht's disease: Fluid Kx tract
Dandelion, one-hal- f ounce; t'om-potn- d

Kargon, one ounce; Com-

pound Syrup SfirHiipnrlllii, three
ounces. Mix by shukliiK well In u
bottle and take In toaHpooufnl iIosch
after meals and nt bedtime.

A well-know- n authority states Hint
these Ingredients are mainly of vej-

etahle extraction, and hnrmlesH to
list', and can ho obtained fit Hinnll
cost from any good prescription phur
macy. Those who think they hnvo
kidney trouble or suiter with lame
hack or weak bladder or rheumatism
should give this prescription atrial,
ns no harm can possibly follow Us
use, and It Is said to do wonders for
some people.
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Ann CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
iscovery

FOR C8Hhs soo
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AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SAT ISKACXOK
OR MONEY KFFUNDED.
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o Directors

X W. II. AllllA.MS, II. I.l la ll, W, .

2 IIAKTI'Mi, I'llll. Ili; KI.KV,

x r. i;oss kim;.

Bank of Cottajec Grove

Paid Capital $25,000.00.
6

w. h. Abram President
B. Lurch
C. Post King - Cashier
Harry Short Assistant Caihier

A representative hank of the
hlisines.s piihlie of this city ami
Hiirroiiiidinjjrfnimtry.

We Solicit your business.
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IMPORTANT TO YOU

We have slaMislicd a
Class in your town ami
you can join this class at
.'ii)3r time. We ivo spec-
ial tlrills and our super-
ior drills are just what
you must have if you tie-sir- e

the lust success.

OUR STUDENTS SUCCEED

We assist worthy stu-
dents to secure jjood po
sitions. Do not say that
you cannot learn to
write Shorthand for
You can in a Short Time
Be Prepared to do the
work the world wants
done. Address

ECLECTIC

HoiTesiioiiileiite School

Sodavillc, Or.

For rurfiier inforniiit ion

OA Lb AT M'OOKT OI'h'K K.

WILLAMETTE
4.1 I'rolcKHors

College ol l iberal Arts.
i oi ii'H :s :

Classical A. H.

Literary K. I ..

Nclcnlillc It. S.
Philosophical. I' L.

The Colliyr nl'Lfhci-a- Al l inula
lllis t he follow ill!'; school t ;

The f'ollec.o oT I hnloiy, O. It.

The Teacher-,- ' t'oll.'jie. It. I'd.
The Normal School, lliplomn.
The Oregon Institute or the

Academy, liplouwi.
The School of Commerce, I i

ploma.

I in: I'l'l'ii v il'l;i us;

PKIiSIIM-N- JOHN II. COI.IiAlAN,

S.ilem, Oregon.
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A Significant Prayer.
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Aniiea, Salve liiiown to all,"
writes ,1. .leiikiiiM, ol' Chapel Hill,
N. (.', II lie lily no I, he pa in mi ol'
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daily Independent of the Col- -
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IThe School of Art is also llnan
dully Independent of t he Col

lee of Liberal Arts.
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Slovcs mill lliiiires.
1

for Quality. - Call on

Veateh Co.

Wauled.

fi' iitlcinan or lady with pood
rclereiiec, to travel by rail or with
a Mf-r- for a firm of $250,000.00
eapilal. Salary 1,072. no pur year
and t'SpenscH: ;alarv
and t ApciiMCH advanced , Address.
with Htamp, Jos. A. Alexander.(!otlii'' rovo, Ore. 7.x.7

M'dher) with little children need no
hinder fear croup, cold.-- j or whooping
eolith, r.ecu 1,ivalive Oouu-l- i Svrup
nsl.'HKooil. It oiIh oil' the 'cold
iioi.kii uie imwelM, cutH the lihleirm,cleaiHthe head. Koryouim' and old

Mi.io eaiiotlio at once.
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